
Food * Fun * Frolic
By Bill Whitman

ented Nalda has many credits 
behind her (and we'll bet in 
front of her, too!) having 
worked with Hilo Hattie, Ed 
die Bush and Johnny Ukulele 
as well has having performed 
in such outstanding motion 
pictures as "The King and I," 
"Maimie Stover" and "Pagan 
Love Song," to name a few.

low about that! That's what 
Floyd tnd Alice Freeman 
have waiting for you at the 
Western Buffet over there on 
South Western near Sepul- 
veda.

Only catch to the whole 
shot is that you must brinp 
the ad 'elsewhere on tin.

Wayfarer Wrestaurant Wroadside
Live dangerously! That's us! 'Cause the last two times we did anything on 

the Wayfarer Restaurant we kind of pulled boo-boos so let's see what happens thi

Naida plays very accomp- page) a iong with you in order 
lished stand-up drums, sings t0 get in on the $1.50 special

time
How anyone can pull a boo- 

boo with so fine a dining spot 
is a mystery when you think 

1J* of the excellence of the 
cuisine and the service of-

your table the accomodations 
n the Wayfarer cocktail 
ounge were somewhat limit 

ed though still pleasurable. 
The enlargement will re-

fered by those two intrepid duce their banquet facilities 
restaurateurs. Jimmy a n d to some degree although 

there'll still be ample spaceFrank Richmond. 
And now by way of further

rently undergoing extensive 
remodeling of this already 
elaborate Lomita dinner

luncheon, to say nothing of 
he fabulous "giant malts" 

dispensed by those capable of '*! 
capable mixologists. Bud and
Trevor.

to handles your soirees,
enhancing your dining-out banquets and what-have-you. at the Latll 
pleasure, The Wayfarer is cur- The Wayfarer is open daily Nalda & N;

dinner from 11 in the ayem 
til the same time in the eve-

house, extending their cock-;ning but don't open 'til 3 on
tail lounge facilities so as to 
be better able to accomodate

Saturday and Sunday. And 
they don't even bother open 
ing at all on Tuesdays.

Make it by 2230 Pacific 
As you'll recall, in the pastjCoast Highway and enjoy a 

If you had a short wait forreally wonderful dinner or

the multitude 
customers.

of satisfied

and when she goes into her 
! dance . . . LOOK OUT! Really 
something!

Teamed with her for the 
past seven years is Nann. a 
very talented guitarist who 
has toured the Nevada circuit 
thoroughly with Naida In 

The Dunes and 
clubs in Vegas and

That's an all Hawaiian pres- 
sentation Hop Louie's got go 
ing for you down the street 
at the Latitude 20 with the 

Vano Trio holding 
for luncheon, cocktails and down the stand nitely in tht

spacious dining room.
They're no new-comers to 

the show biz dodge, either. 
Take lovely and vivacious 
Naida, for example, although 
if you try taking her you'll 
have to answer to the other 
two-thirds of the trio.

Pretty, uninhibited and tal-

It's a Tuesday, Wednesday 
inrl Thursday thing from E 
11 9. Your drink and tax wil 

come extra but it's .still a 
whale of a deal.

And hey, how's about some 
thing like this! If you don't 
want to bother clipping the 
ad . . just march in there

Reno.
His impersonation act is 

truly a thing of beauty anc 
a joy forever when he 'takes 
off a whole slue of celebri 
ties as they would sound 
when singing Hawaiian num 
here. Most convincing.

And one of the tastes 
paced bass and uke men 
we've yet heard is the third 
member of this fabulous trii
 Mickey. A top-notch show
 man is this Mickey who ha 
worked (although they don' 
make it look like work) with 
the trio all the way from Se 
attle to Miami (that'* just a 
deviation from "the rock 
bound coast of Maine to the 
sunny shores of California' 
and all points in between in 
eluding Trader Dicks in 
Sparks (that's East Reno) and 
the Alladin In Las Vegas.

All three were born inj 
Oahu. Hawaii, so that auto 
matically makes them authen-

and tell Alice or Floyd thst 
you read it in the Torrance 
Press-Herald and mention the 
old Spot Checker's name . . 
and you're in Ike Flynn. Go 
ahead! They'll honor it!

The Western Buffet is 
closed on Mondays, incident 
ally and are open from noon 
til eight on Sundays so keep 
these hours in mind for a 
wonderful dinner, buffet 
style.

     
Just a drop-in on the Vil 

lage Inn on Ave. I in Rcdondo 
Beach. They've got buses for| 
all Rams games leaving at| 
11:30 for the day games and 
at 6:30 for the nite starters 
The whole shot goes off for 
$8.50. By the way. that's all
games except the' Cleveland «X of ""aching soldering nibs
game, naturally!

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE . . . That's what this talented trio present nitely 
 t Hop Louie'* Latitude 20. It's the Naida »nd Nano Trio Show and a more en 
tertaining group would be hard to find. They're » song, dance and impersona 
tion trio plus lots and lots of food music, Polynesian style.

thing, nothing's i mpossible. 
They even come with a varie-

some drawn down as fine as
.005 inch . . . whatever that 
means but a technical man 

While talking with owner-jwould dig it.

did that exceptional "nude" 'You and Art'

operator Nick Pappes and Art 
Maskrey at their newly open-

The handy little gadget is 
a product of Ungar Electric

tic for the already authentic ;ed and re-decorated Half-way Tools ln Hawthorne and if tractive new dine-outery
Latitude 20. House at the entrance to the

This new and attractive!Torrance Airport, ran

on the wall opposite the ent 
rance to the Half-Waf House 
She's Vera Grube, the gal 
with the friendly touch from 
Hollywood Riviera, who also 
did all the other works of art 
throughout Nick and Art's at

Ungar chief design engineer]

Subject for 

Final Program
"Explorations in Art," a 

summer lecture series spon 
sored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, will <«» 

and able to fix you the most 
complicated of way-out drinks 
you might dream up, whether 
it be Polynesian or American 

You'll be glad you visited 
the Latitude 20. Drop by soon

the size of a slim - line ballBartenders Dick and Alien 
are the omnipresent mix-o- 
matics who are ready, willing [her . ! "with thVcombination

Well, Nick, the Ungar
point pen and light as a fea-| peo.pie are One pump ahead

resembling a desk top pen 
set. Now how about that!

This little gem has no 
transformer and provides ex-

of you. They're pushing their 
"Princess" by demonstrating 
her with a team of "Suzie The 
Solderers" at the up coming 
Wesco Show at Hollywood

act fingertip control for high Park. So there, too!
I precision work. Sounds fan-

nlte starting this Sunday
The deal is, dinner at 7:30 

show at 8:30 for a 2">4 hour 
presentation and the whole 
shot goes off for $5.95. That's 
show and dinner included.

3335 Torrance Blvd., at 8 p.m.

DINE OUT TONIGHT

Oh. and by the way

PLLSHLY PANELED . . . Co-owner Nick Pappns outlines the all new menu for 
the ill new Half Way House to all new girl-type waitress Jaunne Wolfe in the 
beautifully paneled dining salon with its warm and attractive lighting, including 
table lamps for intimate dining. The vertical paneling to the left openi Into the 
equally delightful banquet area, which Is also newly carpeted, paneled and with 
nil new lighting fixtures.

and get acquainted with Min-j tas1ic, true, but in this day just found out, via the U. S 
me and Hop Louie. N i c e !an(j age 0{ super-sonic everv-SMails, who the artist was that 
people!

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR 
IA BUCK AND A HALF! Now

ECC Sets
Concert
Sunday

The El Camino College or-, 
chestra and band will com 
bine next Sunday in the 
Campus Theater for a sum 
mer afternoon concert, ac 
cording to Lewis Hilgel, band 
director.

The Summer Symphony 
will be presented by the col 
lege orchestra under the d! 
rection of James Mack at 3 
p.m. Included in the orches 
tra's selections will be "The 
Candide Overture" by Leon 
ard Bernstein, three dances 
from "Nell Gwyn" by Edward 
German, "Camelot" by Lern 
er, Loewe and Bennett, 
"Soirees Musicales" by Benja 
min Britten, and "Rhapsody 
in Blue" by George Gershwin. 

Following the orchestra's 
performance, the El Camino 
band will present a concert 
program composed of three 
Palestina chorales, "Gloria 
Patri," "0 Bone Jesu" and 
"Adoramus Te, The Spirit of 
Pageantry" by Percy Fletch- 
er. the Meditation from 
"Thais" by Jules Massenet, 
"Storm King March" by Wal 
ter Finlayson. "Fantasy ton 
Band" hy Frank Erickson and 
"Block M Concert March" by 
Jerry Bilik.

The summer music pro 
gram at El Camino is de 
signed to develop college mu 
sicians and give them a 
chance to participate in a mu 
sical program.

No admission will be 
charged.

Torrance Girl 

Runner-Up
Miss Jo Ann Thomson of 

Torrance has been selected 
first runner-up in the "Miss 
Tramwayland" beauty contest 
at Palm Springs. She partici 
pated in the contest as "Miss 
Ixis Angeleg County."

Linda Hill, 17. of Long 
Reach was named "Miss 
Tramwayland."

Tue.-Wcd.-Thurs. 
SPECIAL
5 to 9 P.M.

ALL YOU
CAN EAT!

$1.50
Tax & Drink Extra

(UN. 11-a-CLOIiD MON.

WESTERN BUFFET
22132 SO. WESTERN

TORRANCE
325-1613

Wow Qpw!
Nick Papas and Art Maskrcy 

proudly present

THEIR BRAND NEW 
HALF-WAY HOUSE

featuring 
American and Continental Cuitlne,

3103 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance
  at Torrance Airport  

325-3871

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

_
~Au«. !HtW

"Boy, Did I Oet A 
Wrong NumberI"

nlui
"Tlko And The Shark"

""" DA'"4.26M "'""' 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
  IOONOO HtCH ILVO. 

KtwMn erintluw 1 irllntU

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Ha// Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTY.*

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fliherman'* Wharf 
FH. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

Polynesian Restaurant 
Extraordinaire 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

FOOD
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

SOUTHERN
FRIED 

CHICKEN
tan, ChkMit ir.vy. coir ^\at^«T 
lUw. Ml rails tut but- ^I^V* 
Mr. MrvM tnrr ««v, %af tfcef 
tune* «" < 4l«Mr.

11 A.M. TIL CLOSINO

ITALIAN FEAST
  Ul YOU CAN «»T

SPAGHETTI
I Our tnclil MM) la

green lelad, Ita 
dretilng, gerllc bread

"The place you get more fe 
your dining doller"

RED BALLOON 
COFFEE HOUSE

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE   370-3113

Families Welcome)

20
3901 PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE
OPEN 4 P.M.   DINNERS FROM 4:30

378-6358   ClOSID MONDAYS

FUN * FUN * FUN
TORRANCE GARDEN*

NOB HILL prauntt 

'B'Woy a la Carte'

CHILLI PLACE

Wayfarer 
Restaurant
OFFERING CONTINENTAL SERVICE

A CUISINE 
Strvlng Lunchion A Dlino-,

Cocktail Loungt. A Diff«r»nt

i.   Sjt. nna Sun.

2230 PACIFfc'^OAs'f'HWY., LOMITA 
DA 5-1424

FOR INFORMATION 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA 5-6060

NOW OPEN AND READY TO SERVE YOU
A.B.C. CHOP SUEY

DINING ROOM t FOOD TO CO
"BEST CHINESE FOOD IN TOWN"

$1.00 UP

10% OFF GOOD UNTIL AUG. 31

1542 W. CARSON ST., CARSON PLAZA TORRANCE 
FREE PARKING 321-1422

Early THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
Daily: 4 'til 6:30

Sunday: 
11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. $1.60

INOIAN VltLA«< ,
R<STAURANT

LUNCHION . DINNil POW WOW DOOMS - FIMWMIt 
Opin Duly from 11:30 AM   T«l«phon« 37I-IU1

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served S«v«n Dayi o W««k

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
2 TO 7 R£D

Thun., Fri. & Sol.
In Th« Canting 

"THE TIPEYAC DUO"

27736 Sllvir Spur Road 

Rolling Hlllt Ettit*» - 377-5660

THI

DAVE

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fn & Sat Nightt 
in the cocktail lounge


